TOWN OF GRAND CHUTE
RESOLUTION 11, SERIES OF 2016

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE TOWN OF GRAND CHUTE, OUTAGAMIE COUNTY, WISCONSIN, AMENDING DESIGNATION OF PUBLIC DEPOSITORIES.

WHEREAS, the Town of Grand Chute makes prime deposits, demand deposits or savings deposits, from time to time; and,


NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Town Board of the Town of Grand Chute that said municipality, through its Treasurer, is authorized to deposit, invest and transfer Town of Grand Chute revenues in authorized depositories in the name of the Town of Grand Chute.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, by the Town Board of the Town of Grand Chute, that the following financial institutions be added and hereby designated as public depositories in which funds/revenues of the municipality may from time to time be deposited as prime deposits, demand deposits or savings deposits.

- American National Bank
- Anchor Bank
- Associated Bank
- Bank First National
- Bank Mutual
- BMO Harris Bank
- BMO Harris Investments
- Capital Credit Union
- Citizens Community Federal
- Community First Credit Union
- East WI Savings Bank
- Fidelity National Bank
- First Business Bank
- First Merit Bank
- First National Bank – Fox Valley
- Fox Communities Credit Union
- Hometown Bank
- JP Morgan Chase Bank
- JP Morgan Securities
- Nicolet Bank
- North Shore Bank
- RBC Wealth Management
- The Business Bank
- US Bank
- Vining Sparks
- Wells Fargo
- Wisconsin State Pool

Motion to adopt resolution made, seconded and approved this 3rd day of May, 2016.

VOTED FOR: 5

VOTED AGAINST: 0

TOWN OF GRAND CHUTE

BY: David A. Schwalter - Chairman

BY: Karen L. Weinschrott - Town Clerk